
OTTAWA FREE TRADER JOURNALMOfcOAV. MAY It ttll PACE rtvt

DO YOU KNOW WHY Spring Has Its Ifitte Pips

V.

USE LESS WHEAT.

Advertising
tm

Advertisements will be Inserted In
this column not exceeding five lines,
three times. 2oc; ona week SOc. Each
line over five, 10c per week addition-
al. All advertisement in this col-

umn must be ,;aia in advance.. No
advertisement will be imertcd in this
column for le.--a than 25c.

FOR SALE

LOTS

FOR SALE We have several lots fur
Sale that will average a limit one

aero of land; can be had now for
J000.0O. Easy payments; would ba
especially desirable for poultry or mar-T- .
ket garden. Tel. 957-W- .

J O. Harris ft Son.
123 W. Main Sc.

FOR SALE Two lots, Vungaiow and
barn on Poplar street. Modern im-- !

provements exceiit furnace; ? rm.
'house, cistern, well, cellar and 3 lots
Cover street.
W. I!. Pusey. Real E.--t. Ins Clans bid- -

com eu ifiu-es- garaec All assp.sg.

."."..'! ments l,akl- - Fiank B. Graham, Mo-FO-

SALE West 70 feet of lot 14, (l T,,, 38-.-
w

block 74, State's addition; Hanna-- ! :L
.

ghan home; number 928 W. Jackson'; . For Sale,
street; eiht rooms. Price $1300, sub-- : Bargain in North Ottawa residence
Ject to unpaid paving. T. B. Farrell, property, with garage, large lot, house
College Bldg . contains 10 rooms, hardwood floors,

- -
' gas, electric light, watei. Thoroughly

PARMS modern. Sale price loss than one-hal- f

. of cost today. '
I DR SALE AT A GREAT BARGAIN: FRANK B. GRAHAM,

Inm far iH if Us?

Classified

WANTED

WANTED A boy lii years of a so or
over to work in printing; oll'u e.

Apply Free Truder-Journal- .

WANTED,--Ro- y at Sana-ul- Sp:ing
Apply nt Hanlcula Spring a.

FOR RENT
FDR RliNT - iloduu U'JU'icg iu Sijulh

l:.tsl und West ottjMu. Prices
riglit. J. I). Hut ris ,V Son

FDR I SENT- - The .ve:t hair i.r the
dolllilo house oil Congress stseei, No.

Will be avuilalile lu short lime.
Eight, rooms; furnace; bath; large '

niry rooms; a fine home; $7.")i). 11.

Farrell, lm) W. Madison street. Phone
64S-W- .

FOR RENT Eight room flat. Steam
heated; all modern conveniences.

Apply T. W. Burrows.

FOR RENT 8 room modern dwell-:ng- .

E&st Ottawa -- Possession about
May 15th. Frankli Hiahani. Mo-- !

'!oy Bldg. Tel 38.ri-'- .

'OR RENT Nertney Barber Shop,
$20.00 per month, Everthing fur- -

nlshed. Imutire room I Nertney hhlfr.

'hone Mti-YV- .

FOR RENT Store, corner of Main
and Columbus, formerly occupied

by the late Win. Schmidt. Rent $115.

FOR RENT Modem resi- -

deuce, Hi blocks from bluff l,

from street car line. Will rent fur- -

nished or unfurnished. Inquire 121

First Ave. Tel. S2!t-Y- .

j

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT Four furnished rooms
and bath. Centrally located Good

neighborhoon. For information call
Frank B. Graham, Moloney Bldg., tel.
!i8l-W- .

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Mufutis left from breakfast can be
eplit and toasted for luncheon.

Shirts should lie suspended from
the bottom on the cloth s line.

Warm lemons before squeezing
them and twice the juice will be ob-

tained.
Cabbage boiled and covered with

cream sauce makes pood winter veyo- -

table.
! To make boiled potatoes white let

lie (lulled) in cold water Tor two or
three hours previous to cooliin:-- .

A lit'le flour spread over the top of
cakes before tli'y are iced will pre.

'vent the icinK liotn running off. j

Keep candles on the ice lor a day
before usbm on a birthday cuke, and

i they will burn and evenly,
j Pui. a silver spoon into the most
delicate glass and boiling hot, liquids
can be poured into il without, break-- j

ing it.
Lemons may be kept a bins time

without beioinin;-- , dry if put in'o a
jar of water with a lid. Cha.ir-i- o the

;vater once a' week if (he lemons are
to ho kept Ion;,. Win n iiicd they ttiil
b IoihiiI as turn and juicy a:, when
fresh.

.When Hie Me ji.nis of. h kitchen
lante become biown, dampen a small

i jiieee or cloth to ordinary vineai and
rub he putt's affected. The brown

' lima- - will very quickly disappear, and
then the usual polisliiiif, may be done
w itli a uio'd pb asant result.

Due titbit-spoonf- of brown sucar
added to Iwo tablespoonfulH of Hour
and Hit'ee ol' cold water cooked, stir-
ring constantly, until creamy, makes
ii most escclb at paste and Is splendid
sizing where wull papt r refuses to
Mick tr a painted wall,

'i'o clean hair brushes, mko n cup-- ;

ful of cornmcal ami till the brush, rub
' bing gently Willi the bund. As it. uh-- I

sorbs the grease and dill shake it out.
and use, fresh meal till the brush is

tl thorol.v. This is lieiter than
, iiiiimonia, as liie.re is no water to in-

jure or loosen the back of the brush.

Cm i DiIIilU Carols.
Then move :i Joyous clamor, from

the Wild foul oil I lie luelc, mill It Voice
within cried, "Listen! Christians ca-

rols even here!" Charles Klnglty.

Remember the Children.
Make the children happy on cVirtst

inns mid one's happiness will take cure
(

of Itself.

-- If taken at once, 150 acres of good
torn land, well mmmved loeatpii one
milo from Utlca. Ill I recently traded
ror tills tarm and wish to sell it with -

n Hie next t n days I also have "40
ai i ps 12 miles east of Ottawa for sale
or ivnt, and acres in Redwood
county, .Minn For further particulars

'stairs; concrete floor iu cellar; laun-Hi- i'

(,1'-- in basement; l'i lots; garage;
miru ' c.ement walks; screened porch;

Professional Card
' M. N. ARM8TRONQ,
Attorney at law, 210 211 lloloae)

i Bldg., Ottawa, Illinois. TelepboBM:
Cfflce. 375-- Residence. JIM.

L. W. BREWER,

Attorney and counsellor at law ana
solicitor in chancery. Will practice
law tn the eereral courts and It
the federal courts. Special alten
tlon given to all real estate caaaf
of La Salle and adjoining coontlM
Including drainage Questloaa.

W. H. JAMIESON, S. fl, M. O.
Physician and Surgeon: 'phone oUce

322-W- ,' residence, Main 141 Of
flee in Armor? slock. Pofesalonal
calls In city or country will recelts
faithful attention Ottawa, 111.

T. W. BURROWS, M O.,

i'fc; tdrtan and Suircou, office, at red
d?tiee, ;) Columbus strerL Offici

hours, 1 lo A p. m.

DOCTOR C AH TER.

Osteopathic physician, tiii! 3-- Mobti
ey Whig., Ottawa,, id. 'Chon?:

385-R.- residence, ?S7-K- .

CHICAGO, OTTAWA & PEORU

RAILWAY

U.IOT!W-ti- i I

(Effective Sept. 9. 1!17 )

OTTAWA. ILL

Eastbound
Nie-'- i mo s leave Ottawa rtv

'Ion for Marseilles, Seneca. MjitI-- ,
M inooka. Rockdale and loliet. Hi. ll
A, M. 5 45. l()a, 7:5(1 9:50, t 50
P' M.- -1 50. S CO, 4:50b. 5:50, 9:00,

11:00
Cars arrive truin (he west at mo

a. tn., 8:43 a. m., 12 50 p m fi:60 p

tu , 11:35 p. m.

Westbound.
Westbound cars leave Ottawa ata

tion for Chautauqua Bark, Starved
Rock, Utica, La Salle, Peru, Spring
Valley, Ladd, De Pue, Bureau, Prlnca
ton, In
A, M. 5:10d, C:50c. 6:50d, 1:30c,

9:50c, 10:50d, 11:50c.
P. M. 1:50c, 3:50c, 4:50d, 6:50c,

7:50c, 9:50O, ll:0nf.
Cars arrive from east at 6.50g p

m., 12:42 a. m.

Southbound.
JTouihbound cars leave' Ottawa ata-lin-

for JlcKinley Park, Grand Rldgt
and Streator, In
A. M. 5:50, :.'0h, 7:50, 9:50, 11:50.
P. M.-l- :50, 3:.lo, 5:50, icon, 11:35.
a Maraeilles und intermediate points.
b Marseilles. Morris, Seneca and In-

termediate points.
c Princeton and Intermediate yolnta
(1 Ladd and intermediate points.
o J'tlnceton-Lad- i nnd intermediate

points.
f La Salle and Intermediate points
g Sundays and holidays only,
h Dally except Sunday.

ALWAYS BUY TICKETS AND SAVE
MONEY.

Fares to Chicago, III , i Juliet. I.',
and Chicago & Juliet Electric Uall
way

WEEK END EXCURSION

,. :; mi. diiv and Sunday

:!( fv im ;: d

2) '.v... Moiuia-- , .' IIOII.'I

im Uaie ot sale foi return ifip

EVERY DAY FARES.
$1 "5 round trip, $1.00 one a. Re

turn trip limited to tcu days.

rrT F v op f TO t

I i

'y. e: for fu'.l Iti' sti'ih

FOR QLTCK RESULTS TRY TUB
WWT" ADS IV THfyHFr

I t; Mm; ; .Mini s l .

HELP IN 5050
VVIIEATJPROGR AM

Thousands of Retail Grocers Sup-

port Food Administration

Rules.

SIGN PLEDGE VOLUNTARILY.

Nw Wheat Savlnj Program Demand-

ed Allied Food Shortage
America Must

Feed Fighters.

Explaining the United States Food

Administration's nev .Vi.'mj whrat ad-
ulations Is u war lime tnk Hie Amcrl

cat grocer lias gladly sltuiiltrfJ.
Many stores are already displaying
tlielr Food Administrate wheal av-lu-

pledge cards, that tt.ey have sign-

ed, agreeing to carry out the nw
wheat program.

Each flour customer Is now requir-

ed to buy one pound of cereal substi-

tute for every pound of wheat flour.

The substitute may be of one kind or

I snorted. This 50-0- 0 sole Is made by

weight end not by value of the
There la. of course, no reg-

ulation demanding the consumer to
buy wheat flour at all.

A wide variety of substitutes has
been provided: Cornmenl, corn flour,

edible cornstarch, hominy, corn grits,
barfiy flour, potato flour, sweet potato
flour, soya bean flour, Feterlta flour
and meals, rice, rice flour, outmeal,
rolled eats and buckwheat flour.

Graham and whole wheat flour con-

stitute in exception to the nntlnnal
regulatli i. Ei her of ihesi' commodi-
ties ma; lie s d at tin" ratio of three
pounds to tlie pounds t wi.rui (1 in

t8t Is, Ave pounds of ! ia ham or
wheat flour counts the same as three
pounds of the usual wheat flour.

Mixed flours form another excep-
tion. Where any flour contains bo

Iter ceut. or less of wheat It may he
sold without any substitutes. Where
the flmtr Is mixed nt the rate of fio

per cent, wheat and 40 per cent, of
other Ingredients an additional 'M per
cent, of substitutes must he purchased
by the consumer.

Where necessity Is shown specially
pre a red infant's and Invalid's food
containing Hour may he sold.

That the approved substitutes tuny
he assorted Is a fact many grocer
find housewives overlooked for ;i time.
ror instance, tr a customer iMies to
buy-- 24 pound ssck of dour the nee

substitutes might be assorted
as follows: Cornuieul, 8 pounds;' coin
jil'its. 4 pounds; tice, 4 pounds; buck
w heat, '! pounds ; cornstarch. I pound;
hominy, 1' pounds; rolled outs, It

pound.
.None of the substitutes should be

considered as a waste puiclnise.
There are many household uc for
eji'ii, The el,'hl pounds of corn hum

be made Into conibreail, coi n muf-
fins or used In the linking of wheal
bread.

Cornstarch Is useful In making ens
tard, thickening gravy or may l,c iim-i- I

in cake baking. Corn grits filed like
mush forms a dish, or It may
be used In baking corn bread. Rolled
oats are lined largely as breakfast por
iiiltiK or in oatmeal eooLk-- s or in
making muffins. ..

' Buckwheat fluiir may tie used In
bread utiiLlnir. fiii'iuM an evifllcnt
substitute tor r of tbci
w lira l flour, but U espedully cliob-- Ui '

tfe form of buckwheat cakes for
breakfuut. j

With 11 wheatles nie:ds needed
each" week In America lo provide
enough wheat for the allies, the I'ood
Administration believes the substitutes
will all be used to advantage.

A uiau Is ucver too busy to listen
When the lady ou the silver dollar
Wlkk.

The nun with a good i.tuhrvllu Is

able lo appreciate tin: i load's ului
lining- -

It Is easy to reason with a mini at
ter ou hate staked him lo a good

Uinner. ,

We alwas reel sorry for (he Uigai- -

tied tuna wneu tbe uttj U beiug j

fussed.

The snow tmiu iinii My melts, but
it's uifien in won me heuil 01 Ui

ice mail.

ll makes a UiUereuO lieilkv fa
money Kces ioi Uiumond yius vt ioi- -

Why We Fight
No. 5

Becue Germany Menicee the
Freedom (,'. the World and Kuitia

Can oo Lunger Resist

l!y CL.AKK.NX-- L.
?r rinrv or Hi Wur i 'omimto-- of the

I'lilnii I.etfKiir I'lnli r in. .i 4 1.

We are in this w;ir with t.'orinany
because it Is n war for freedom more
truly i tin n ev-- r before whs h war
fought lor the liberty ofiiiuiu. Ill tinier
past, it Is U lie, men have foii:h! for'
freedom .from oppiesvois. Soiiu-liiiii-- s

they have vmoi mihI suiiiel imes ihey
ho,ve lost. Hut Hlway.s tln-r- has bein
n pltKv in this bit; world wln-i- ihosc j

who bad lost in tin- - simple :it home
ml.dit ko and lind it couiiiry win-r-

tin')' Iniflit ili)ov the liberty liiey
loved.

Now till ilifl'erent. If 'the forces
which are for in tlii
war are ilefi atcjl, there will be no
pfaee III the whole world to whb h th. y

may ko to find u refuse from I'rus-- '
shin domination. Kvt-r- land u icier
the sua will be direct ly or liolireetly
Under (Hiutrol of the victor; und If
the victor M autocracy, freedom per
IhIis.

The Inml where freedom I most Im-

minently menaced by the legions o
Prussian autocracy, nt this moment,
Is the land where unwonted freedom
temporarily has run riot and has ht
the power to fight for itself Russia.
We are flhtinc for the freedom of
Russia, und must continue to Unlit for
It until Russia learns what freedom
means, und Js again nlde to fijiht. If
ve do not, freedom will die lu Russia;
Prussian autocracy will rule nud ex-- j

ploit the country for its' own benefit j

and the very forces which overthrew'
the czar will be turned against the1

freedom not only of themselves, but of
other lands. '

In wars gnno by, when tltp fnrcefi
of revolution were showing themselves;
her and there in Russia, they hud the
sympathy of .America in spite of tluv!

methods o terrorism of which wt
did not npprove. When the cznr nnd(
the kaiser, lenders of autocracy, were
locked in n death grapple, Russia Rtill

had our sympathy, because she- was
fighting; on the side of those who were
Keeking to sSfcgiiiird the world from
Prussian mllilarNm.

When the c.ar was (leposed ovefj
night American feelings were mixed.1
There? was Joy nt the downfall of fin;
old, and sometimes cruel niilocrttcy,
but there was fear that Russia would
become too disorganized to fkdit fur-

ther, coupled with the thought that per-

haps the revolution had come loo soon
to be effective.

Then followed the brief regime of
Kctviis;v, when It besani to look as
llioudi freedom in Russia might be an
organized freedom, prepare! to fight
for lis rights, ntid nil America hailed
I'v I'.us-da- revolution as a hissing.
It hud become absolutely eon t lo

say thai the war was a war of democ-
racy against autocracy. No

could longer point to the r.ur.
whenever au argument arose,

came (lie boNhevIl;! revolu-
tion. In which Kerens', v was over-

thrown. Russian Indic-dr- and Rus-

sian society were disorganized, am
Russian armies ceased lo fight. The
kaiser's nrmies pressed on unopposed,
took what they desired In spile of a

signed peace, and Russia appeared tn

be about to pass completely under con-

trol of to'iiiiau.v. America stood
aghast nt the prank freedom had;
pla.wd. and American oplnlou turned
largely against Russia, but thltil.lng
men refu cd to give up hope. Ku

sla was and still Is Incapable of offer-

ing resistance, but Russia Is not re-

signed to autocracy. It devolves upon

others to fight for the freedom Rus-

sia, must have.
The experience of other natloiiM has

been Hull men who loved freedom
were willing to fight for It, and to die

for It If necessary. The Russian at-

titude of nonieslstaiice was souioihlnir
new in the world, and is fund In un-

derstand. Th bolshevlkl represent-- '

ed the extreme Idea of liberty. To;
them freedom meant not ltn right olj
the majority to choose their form of i

government, but the right of Hie Indl-- ,

vldniil to be free from nil forms: of
governmental restraint. They would

tear dowu the old order completely,'
at one stroke, and set tip the

They would divide the land,
the factories and the tools among the
workers, and have no masters hence-
forth. .

liven In Russia, lam-ever-
, Ihere were

dissenters. Some took up arms; nnd
the bolshevlkl, who foil Jit the tier--;

mans not nt till, fought tlielr brothers
most ferociously. The result was a ti

urdiy, lawlessness, massacre, th? dis
organization of the railways nn-- l the
failure of the food supply The ifUl- -

The allied nations have made
further Increased demands on
us for breads! uffs demands
that Auiericuiis are obligated to
meet.

In tli meantime America's
meat supply lus been greatly
Increased for some months to
come by the unprecedented
shipping to market of luc:s that
averted T.- i- 1uiiUs eu--

of '.'u't pounds the nor-
mal.

The Cnlted Slates Food Ad-

ministration, endeavoring to ad-ju- t

Hie Interiiutiuiiiil tuoil bal-

ance, promptly leiuuveij certain
I'siUklivUd Ui'lhis CuiiUU'Y uu
the ii of meat and at the same
time linked for u smaller

of bi eadsi u!T.
Us Ule aked lu olisel ve ..lily

(lie Jiii;allis day. 4i'li veti --

'IuimUi.v. Uy villi hute ljit--
lnis.it stucks for u. bile. i'.ut
mil' lilrtol latl.iu luil( lie held
to u liiluiiiiuio.

iu altering Its food .coiim-- i vh-'io-

program the Kmo'1 Aomin- -

tl Ull.ill eUi,liulieS that I be
food situation -i of lieces.sjiy,
mbject to ludicyl cliiiiiges,
iiuised by crop tuiidlti.iii.s at
Imme ii lid abroad ana by the
precarious transportation prob-

lem, both in overseas shipping
ami in America's overburdened
transportation system.

The Food Administration will
keep the American people fully
and frankly advised of each
change lu the developing situa-
tion that they may know dert-nil-

Hie part their food sac-!!k- e

play lu the world wur.

netting acquainted with a pretty girl
is like lunnlns to a hie -- you yo with
ihe crowd.

Power is most dangerous when pub
lie authority is obsessed by un abstract
hentiuient.

Borrowing is the ruin of agricul-tuia- l

nation and ths life ol tlu- - manu
lactiiiing ones.

Cttuieocuttiaig, one of the most an-

cient of occupations, has recently in 11

introduced inio t lie I'nited Stales.

Yearsago a man introduced to the
world a thin copper strip for ptotecl-in,- i

tiii, alul iicciu-- $ I,"'i.U,'0f
in royaJlies.

Tosli, Hie laiuous composer of
"Good by," "A.--k .lc No More," "For-
ever and Forever" ami the 'Venetian
Boat Son-,- " !

A cm rut wiih a valuable pold sienet
I'ilia aioninl the middle of-- it lias been
uiuaiilii'd in an English maiden, The
owner lost the monilis ao.

ll li.ft been dicoveied tliat when a
submarine is at. Hie bottom of (he
ocean, oysters can be suck'-- up into
it on ihe ai uuiik leaner principle.

The bureau of standard.-- has evolved
a machine . huh is designed ia put a
sainpb- - of slioe leather to the rame
lest Ih;i4 it vo'.ihl cperi-!n- in .n lu.il
set v ice.

A new auiomobile at Uo hinent makes
U pcl iuailenl lei old ot Hie ; peed of
I In? car during id - n i ir- - nip lor

of prevent ins speed ditpoic,-- ,

With authorities.
"- - -

A Vioiiiuu call talk us sweet as
pcucli.j.s ami cn.iiii to another woman
vviioui she hates, ulule two men would
eui;asr in a MiU'viiiK match beloiu
ihey had said a dozen Words,

lenlum reiuseii to come at Mie" mere
decree of the bolshevlkl. It was shown
that there must be organization and
government of some sort.

Rnssln will not lender fight side by
nlde- - with lo r former allies. So

htis been the 'lermnn propn-pnnd- ti

that, In many Instances, Russian
hatred of tin allies pectus to be deep,
or than lintred of Germany.

Therefore the rutted States cannot
render direct aid to the struccMnir ece
pie of Russhi. She cannot send them
nrmies nnd supplies, for they have re-

fused to do battle for themselves. To
fl'lit for Ruvslu she must fight on the
western front. She must do her share
toward hnmblinir the kaiser, nnd forc-
ing him lo relinquish his gmp on the
East.

That Is why we cannot tnlk tienee
with Germany as lonir ns the killer
has one single Russian province un
tierahli heel.

FOR SALE
HOUSES

FOR SALE Three houses in East
Ottawa; all modern improvements;

garages. Prices reasonable Miss
tieitrude Harris

FDR SALE New X room houso in
West. Ottawa; but water bent, bath

room, laundry, hot and cold .soft water
on three floors; .".nii. Mi.; Certrude
Harris.

FOR i'ALE Sioom fioiise In Center
Ottawa; modi-i- injprovenii-nt.s- ;

hardwood floors in nil rootn;i and
closets; new garage. Miss Ccrirude
Harris.

FOR SALE -- I have a customer who
would sell the residence, 445 I.eland

street at something less than its full
value. One story frame cottage, five
rooms, fine location. Call for particu-
lars at above address or at office of
T. B. Farrell. Tel. C48-W- .

FOR SALE Bargain in Center Ot
tawa Iv.oUiue. s rooms all modem

Tel. S85-W- . Moloney Bldg.

P0R SALK-lVi-s- tory frame dwelling,
S ru"ms- - il- - K- - Van Buren St. Bath

downstairs, hot air furnace, toilet up- -

a fine home at proper price. T. B.

Farrell.

FOR SALE-- - The complete and ad-

mirable Liepold home, 918 Ottawa
Ave. Lot iioxl2rt, 9 rooms, bath
upstairs and down, hoi water heat,
plant throe, years new, electric lights
with line fixtures, gas, cement, walks
HMiuK ur, nam coma ne used as ga-- ;

rage, everything spick and span.
Price $5,0110, subject, to paving assess- -

ments not yet due.

'' 'i W- - T. II. FARRELL.

FOR SAl.K
dence.s

One of the finest resi-- !

iii South Ottawa nine;
rooms, bath, gas, water and funini e

also a good barn on the lot, Price
$i!,nni.
W. 1! I'lism Clans hid Main
St.

OR SALE Pine residence in Center
Ottawa. Also i.,wi resiliences on

Con ress stieet. three on I'.. Main and
rm. house and 1.',o lots on wesi side.

I. t ' ; R.

MISCELLANEOUS
DR. K. A. KELLY, OTTAWA, ILL.

1125 Columbus St. Phone 525-Y- .

Silver fills 7ic to 1. Porcl. crowns,
$5 Gold crowns $5 to IS. K'lnles $5 to
$ l o All work gonrntii.rsert fr:'t ':1:;S2
Olibc houn S a. ui to 7.30 p. ru.

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Elmer t. Hobciis, Attorney
Estate of Victor E. Tisler, decej sed.
Not'ee Is hereby given to all

sons Iniei-st- ed ill sa'd estate
the ' 'i ",i , ! iiiPst'a'or w it li

nnevo t, o' the Estate of
Vie! 'i V.. Tisler, deceased, will

in heroic ihe Probate Court of
Ihe I 'ot; of La Siiiu. and S'ate of
Hillllli a i In- Ciiiini t 'ourt. I loose 'n
I I. I.I ( ai l Ciiitily, on Monday
Mill o! .Irne, A. D. PUS. for th"

"' " ' '' eiv'er,t! an account of
c ' ;' :p 'he iidininistra- -

'i .. i ' Fs .t. 'or the final settle
'"'i "ii I win? e any and all

persons in!e:es'ed may appear and
show laiise. it any there be. why such
account should not be approved by
the Court.

Dated at Ottawa, this L'l'.th day of
April. J91S

ii. g. in tp,
Attest; Administrator

Edw. G. Zilm,
Clerk Rivhale Court, La Salle County

Illinois. I

nil on or address Win, Jamison. ,mn

Armorv B'k , Ottawa, 111

FOR SALE Twelve acres within
easy walking distance of business
cent or; very best quality of soil. Es-

pecially desirable for market garden- -

ins and poultry raising. Can be hud
nt a bargain. Don't wait, too lone if;
you want. it. .1. O. Harris & Son.!
Telephone 957-W- .

FOR SALE--W- have two small
tracts within the city limits of

Ottawa, of about 1 acre
on North side without improvements
e'iual to about lots suitable lor
poultry and vegetable raising; can
ne nail tor iuu."u per lot.. Tlio ownei
is a and want to sell.
The other tract consists of 10 to U'

'acie with small house on West side.
'Both of these would sell as lots for
double ihe price we ai r asking. I!et-D- .

ter look into this! J, Harris ii
Son. Telephone 957--

FOR SALE-Sev- eral Farms, So. no,'
M". 2o0 iind 2Pi acres, close or

within ea.sy distance from Ottawa.
W, It. Pusey, Real Est. Ins. Chins hid;.;

FOR SALE Within one llllle of thi
inil'i lliu.se, ii e improved

coin. ii phicc, alniut il a.'ies, build
ing.. practii ally in w, ne, ii and
prii e s p.elii)

W. R. Pusey, Real Est. la Clans bid.

AUTOMOeiLES

For SM.E Ford Automobile, Chi ap,
tor ca ,,h. I 'huno 995-- alter il p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rot! SALE Old papers, clean and
folded. Tied un In Mr packv. . Call

ioe Tr ider toiirmtl i 'Vei

FOR SALE- - A gray mate
also wagon, harness, llynets, and

'
bob runrers. Cheap If taken at once

,TM Donguerty. Telephone 7r,2.

FOR SALE -- Good building that can
he made into dwelling, and level lot

7ol20 ft. In East Ottawa. $1S00. W.
", Pusey, Clans Bldg.

Bids For Ballots.
l'.ids for the print til'.-- of the ballots

for the Judicial election on June P. t l .

0 1 s will be received up until May
1 7 it. at 12 o'clock noon by the under-
signed according to specifications ,nit
file In my olllco in the Court House at
Ottawa. 111.

A. E. BACH,
County Clerk

(Dated Ottawa, 111., May 7, 19R

v


